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Dear Parents, 
Welcome to the Rabbit Class ESL Grade 3 and 4 monthly newsletter for January.   
Rabbit class are getting familiar with one another and trying to be the best learners they can! 
At the end of January, we will begin to prepare for our upcoming speech contest. 
 
Core Material – Reading 
Our reading class will be reviewing our previous stories and associated vocabulary, in 
readiness for the final exams at the end of the month. We will be reading the stories as a class, 
and then individually with questions on comprehension. Quizzes and reviews of vocabulary 
will remain the same, where we ask the students to define the meaning of the word and use it 
in a sentence to ensure understanding.  
 
Grammar 
Our grammar class for January will mostly be used again for preparing the students for their 
final tests, with some grammar review, presentation practice and further vocabulary 
reinforcement. We will also use this time for any students who need to catch-up or review 
further 1 on 1. 
 
Google Slides Presentations 
For January we have our Google Slides class preparing the students to memorize their 
designated presentation. We will review our topic, definitions of words, and be practicing our 
presentation in front of the class with hints and tips on how to best perform a skilled 
presentation.  
This concludes the monthly newsletter for January. 
 
Please feel free to ask should you have anything you would like to discuss with me, and please 
feel free to leave me a message in the weekly communication books. We would like the 
students to remember to charge Ipad’s before class, and to be practicing where possible at 
home in front of family and friends. 
 
Thank you for reading,  
Tr Tom. 
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歡迎閱讀小兔班(三、四年級)的一月份月刊。 

小兔班對於彼此已日益熟悉，並且盡他們所能去做個最棒的學習者!於一月底，我們將開始準備

即將到來的演講比賽。 

 
主教材—閱讀課程 

在一月份閱讀課程裡頭，我們將複習我們之前所學的故事及相關單字，以作為期末總測驗的準

備。我們將以團體方式朗誦課文，再以個別的方式做些閱讀理解的提問。隨堂考跟總複習的範

圍將保持在我們要求學生去定義詞義及將單字運用在整個句子中，以確保他們的理解。 

 
文法課程 

一月份的文法課多半用來準備學生們的期末測驗，以及些許的文法複習，簡報演練及更深入的

單字加強。我們也將運用這些時間協助那些需要個別追趕進度或複習的學生。 

 
Google Slides 簡報課程 

針對一月份，我們的 Google Slide課程將會協助學生們去背誦他們已設計好的簡報，我們將複

習我們的主題，字詞的涵義及在全班面前練習我們的簡報，同時也伴隨著些暗示及如何很棒地

分享一個富含技巧的簡報。 

 
以上包含了一月份的月刊內容 

 
若您有任何想跟我討論的事情，歡迎隨時跟我反應，有歡迎於每週的聯絡簿上留言給我，我們

也希望孩子們於課程能將平板充飽電，若方便的話也請孩子們準備耳機以便於線上閱讀課程做

練習。 

 
感謝您的詳閱， 

Tr. Tom敬上 


